Introduction
Adulteration is a major problem met during the assessment of identity and quality of many herbal drugs.
[1] Difficulty arises when they are in the dry state and especially belonging to leaf parts of the plants, where they are usually found to be broken or powdered. For establishing their correct identity they are needed to be examined thoroughly under the microscope. Leaves of the same genus are found to exhibit number of similar common macro-microscopic characters and hence most likely to be used as an adulterant for official drug. Cinnamomum is a genus of the family Lauraceae having many number of examples related to the issue of adulteration with closely knit species. [2] Survey of the local crude drug market of south India revealed that leaves of Cinnamomum malabatrum are sold commonly in place was carried out by Schultz's maceration process or by boiling with 5% KOH. Measurements of the various elements were taken by using stage and ocular micrometers. The microscopic diagnostic characters of the powder were studied by clearing the powder with chloral hydrate. Cell contents were tested with usual reagents. [6, 7] Photomicrographs were taken using leica microscope attached with canon digital camera.
Results
Photographs detailing the macroscopic features of both the leaves are shown in Figure 1 . Morphological descriptions outlined in floras [8, 9] are used as a guideline to propose diagnostic differentiating macro-microscopic characters of the official source of Tamalapatra. Macroscopic and sensory characters of the leaf were compared with C. tamala leaf [ Table 1 ]. The results indicated the variation in size of leaf blade and petiole (almost double than that of C. tamala), surface (glabrous, unlike C. tamala), venation (veins reaching up to the tip unlike that of C. tamala) and taste (more mucilaginous in contrast to that of C. tamala). 
Microscopy
The transverse section passing through the midrib of the leaf Tables 2 and 3 . The microscopical characters of C. malabatrum are as follows:
Transverse section of petiole
Circular to somewhat reniform in outline, with elevated and grooved margin (plano-convex in C. tamala), covered with thick cuticle and bear few simple unicellular and bi-cellular short trichomes, an arc of meristele with broad xylem rays (narrow longer and sinuously running in C. tamala) located in the center is encircled by discontinuously running band of stone cells and fibers, which are bigger in size, highly lignified and more crowded at the basal region of the meristele (uniformly distributed in C. tamala and smaller in size), the ground tissue is collenchymatous and embedded with dark brown coloring matter and at places occasional lignified fibers (absent in C. tamala), rows of volatile oil cells are located underneath the epidermis and mucilage, tannin and oleoresin are traversed throughout the ground tissue; prismatic, acicular, raphides and rosette crystals of calcium oxalate are embedded in the collenchymatous tissue [ Figures 2a and 3a] .
Transverse section of leaf passing through midrib
Broadly convex dorsiventrally (shows number of winged projecting elevations at the lower side in C. tamala) shows an arc of well-developed conjoint collateral oval shaped meristele (triangular in C. tamala) in the center of the midrib and dorsiventral laminar extensions on its lateral sides. Pericyclic band encircling the meristele shows continuously running narrow arc of fibers on the upper side and discontinuously running groups of fibers on its lower side (in C. tamala it is discontinuous throughout except at two lateral sides). Both the upper and lower epidermal cells are thick-walled lignified on their inner walls, embedded with stomata on the lower side only, covered with thick cuticle and bear few simple and glandular trichomes like that of petiole (they being plenty on the lower side of the midrib region in C. tamala). 
Microscopy of macerated leaf
Leaf on maceration yielded information on different tissue system from the petiole and lamina, the inference is found to be more informative in differentiating the two species. The characters observed are illustrated in Figure 4 .
Micrometry
Micrometric measurements were taken for various tissues in the macerated leaf. The data is presented in Table 4 .
Quantitative microscopy
Values for different leaf constants are presented in Table 5 .
Powder
Presence of anomocytic stomata embedded in sinuously walled lower epidermal fragments (often less sinuously walled, papillate epidermis bearing paracytic stomata in C. tamala); rare occurrence of unicellular, rarely septate covering trichomes (up to three-celled covering trichomes and pearl-glands abundant in C. tamala); long sclereidal fibers with wide lumen and pitted wall and large stone cells (absent in C. tamala); fragments of annular vessels (reticulate in C. tamala) and spiral vessels; comparatively abundance of mucilage cells (volatile oil cell abundant in C. tamala) and plenty of square-like and hexagonal prismatic crystals of calcium oxalate (predominantly rod shaped and few acicular in C. tamala) are of diagnostic value in identifying the leaf powder under microscope. Characters of the powdered leaves are illustrated in Figure 5 . 
Discussion
On account of wider distribution in Western Ghats, morphological similarity and the characteristic fragrance, leaves of C. malabtrum has been sold in crude drug markets for flavoring various edibles, also for use in many Ayurvedic and Siddha formulations. The market samples were analyzed to detect its identity by subjecting it to exhaustive macro-microscopic evaluation; the characters were recorded in comparison with authentic samples of C. malabatrum. Macrosopical and organoleptic features such as size of the leaf up to 25-30 cm, venation reaching up to the tip of the leaf, grooved and glabrous petiole, less aromatic and mucilaginous taste can easily differentiate the substitute from C. tamala leaf. Reniform to urn shaped outline of the TS of petiole, differences in the outline of the transverse section of leaf, rare occurrence of trichomes, and presence of anomocytic stomata in non-papillose epidermal cells in C. malabatrum can be diagnostic features to differentiate the two. The macro-microscopic characters of leaf petiole and lamina of samples obtained from the markets were found to be exactly in agreement with that of authentic C. malabatrum.
Conclusion
Detailed macro-microscopic profiles were laid down for C. malabatrum leaves, which will serve as diagnostic tools for its differentiation from official C. tamala. Exhaustive chemical and pharmacological evaluation might be conclusive to designate the species as a substitute or as an adulterant to Tamalapatra.
